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Project Milestones

- March 2016- Connect NC Bonds approved
- July 2016- BOT appointed Design Team
- December 2016- BOT appointed: Commissioning Agent and Construction Manager at Risk
- December 2016- Programming Approved by State Construction Office
Project Milestones

• **South Chiller Plant:**

  • June 2017 - Schematic Design/Design Development approved by State Construction Office
  • May 2017 - BOT approved exterior design
  • November 2017 - State Construction Office approval of Construction Drawings
  • December 2017 - Bid solicitation
  • February 2018 - Start of Construction
  • May 2019 - Chiller Plant completion
• **Nursing and Instructional Building:**

• May 2017- Schematic Design approved by State Construction Office
• September 2017- BOT approved exterior design
• November 2017- State Construction Office approval of building Design Development
• December 2017- McIver demolition and site package bid solicitation
• February 2018- McIver demolition starts
• April 2018- State Construction approval of Building Construction Documents
• May 2018- Building bid solicitation
• June 2020- Nursing and Instructional Building completion
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